Math Family Game Night
Chester & Littleville Elementary

Please join us for our first “Math Family Game Night”

Presenter: Mike Flynn
Making Sense of Mathematics: Why Math Instruction Looks Different Today

Who: All families and children in Kindergarten, First & Second Grade

Where: Chester Elementary School

When: Thursday, March 16, 2017

Time: 6:00 pm-7:30 pm

Food: Ice-cream

FREE

Mike Flynn is the Director of Mathematics Leadership Programs at Mount Holyoke College and the Author of Beyond Answers: Exploring Mathematical Practices with Young Children. Mike was a second grade teacher for 14 years. He is the 2008 Massachusetts Teacher of the Year, a recipient of the 2009 National Education Association/Horace Mann Award for Teaching Excellence, and the 2010 recipient of the Presidential Award for Excellence in Mathematics and Science Teaching.
4th Family Game Night
Chester & Littleville Elementary

Thursday, March 16, 2017
6:00-7:30

Please RSVP:

Student name: ______________________

Student grade: ______________________

Number of children attending: ______

Number of adults attending: ______